
Dairy AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOU
OUR RURAL READERS.

How aeeaafal tmrmm Dptnli Thla
Itepartasaal .f th. am A ttm
Illau M la the tar mt lata Mack
ad i'oaltrjr.

isrhtirnlas; Cat III.
Bulletin 41, Maine Experiment Sta-

tion: Dehorning cattle hai been ex-

tensively ,r, tic. ,1 in waiiy parti of the
country. in the dairy section, tin
need and advantage cf dehorning ur
not a well understood as ou the ratig

ber cattle run together Id larre
berdj. Thx subject attracting atten-
tion Just nt present In tlili itate and
the bulletin on dchornlug now brtn
distributed i,jr the Maine Agricultural
Kxpcrinjcnt Station will be read wltii
unusual lutcroHt. The follow In-

regarding dehorning ai tak-'- n

from the bulletin: Dehorning It to
be recommended because dehorned tat-- I

are more easily cared fur than trio
lth horns, and because dehorned cat-

tle enjoy life belter. "A ureal dcul ot
suffering U prevented by the removal
of horna." To d. horn mature animals,
flipper ehould be used that will re-
move the horn perfectly at a slngl
trke and In a moment of time. When

It U skilfully performed atilniali do not
!' evidence of great suffering ai an

'ffei--t of dehorning. The tissues In-

jured In dehorning are not very well
supplied nu nerve and they r
1"l'k!y cut through. Rood evidence
that dehornli.g It not very painful Is
the fart that caltlo will resume fredir.5
Immediately n.r bring oeratd on.
and the yield f ntilk In row a Is not
P"rrcplby affi'rtrd. Compared Willi
captation f colt and raivi s, dehorn-
ing may be r msld- painless. Tho
who arc f.inilliur wl-- the operation !

dehorning and e result of It are in
mot enthusiastic advocate. In t!.e
Taut, efforts have fte.rieutly been made
to prevent the prartlre i.f dehorning on
the ground that It canard needle pain
It would aerni to us that efforts can
now better be expended by endeavoring
to have the l.i nt relic of a horn removed
from our domestic cattle, who ceasel
to need them wheu tbey came under
the protection of mm. Home may
sometimes be ornamental, but It is evi-

dent that they are usually useless, ex-

pensive and dangerous luxuries.

I lak raltrv iiirrlniaal.
bulletin No. II of the l luh Kxperl-tnen- t

atatlon bat been received. In It
are reported result of poultry experi-
ment conducted at the station ilui loa-

the year ending November, 1Vj7. A

number of exterlmcut are reported,
and In aome cauei the rrsulti are very
positive. They Included test of old
ben and pullrtf for erg production,
of the value of ex rclse, of the value
of rrorslng pure breed, of the relative

qmlltle of Itrown leg-
horns. Ilinel riymoutb Itwks, Mght
Ilrahma and a Ilrab cro-- a

The annual food cost per fowl of the
different breed and the yearly produc-
tion of epi; per hen a ere Important
feature of the eiprrlruenta. The rela-
tive value of old eegs and freh eggs
for hatching wa aim tested. An In-

cubator tot wa conducted. A num-
ber of half-ton- e cut are reproduced.
wbl'h include cn of the poultry build-
ing, several pedograph of fowl and
of two banket of egc. one a very l.irtfe
banki't, repr''.-ht:n- the Ijyllig f the
pullits, the otlor a very vmall one
reprt tentliii! the work of the old h" ii

The Utter l a s'r.KIng lemon of tile
Value of ")our. blood."

The bulb tm. a m; y or w li.ih m ty
lie obtained (r e mi ai'pllcatl.in to 1)1

rector I.uilu r I.'xpi r.im ia sta-

tion, I.ok.in. I tali, is Hiium iiUrJ
fu'.lua :

1. There l.t little rroMt lu k'eplnn
ben three and four crs old at the
market prl e if f "t and eg ;j In ftah.
The profit In fe'ding young hens, or
pullet, wa ill Miles grentcr than In
feeding old hen three and four yiais
old. Tbla conclusion doe not apply
to d hen and heni more
than four yean old.

2. Leghorn pullet latched In April
gave better result than thoe hatched
In late May. The profit wa about one

nd a half limes gieater from the April
batched than from the May hatched.

3. Tbe excrrl-- d re'1', i. f and H,

produced twenty-si- x egg per fowl
more than the pen without esrclae
1, 2 and 3.

4. Tbe three exercised pen pio-duce- d

egg at a food cost of S 3 cents
per doien; the pen without exercise
at a food cost ot C J centa per doien.

6. The three exrrclsod pens aver-

aged a profit per fowl during the year
of St cent; the pen SX

rent.
6. Ten 1, representing egg produc-

tion under the most unfavorable con-

ditions, except a to ration fed, cleared
j rent per fowl during the year on
the cost of fool. Pen 4. representing
egg production under tho most favor-abl- o

conditions, clenred, during the
year. 11 26 l""r towl; this would hive
lieen Increased considerably had the
eggs lai'l before the exverlincnt began

leen counted. In the one cane there
wn a prol'.t on ed if & per cent; in

the other M per cent.
7. Kxerris bad no npfifnt Intlu-enr- e

on tbe weight of the fowl; the
lack of rxcrtUe did not add to the
weight of the fowl.

(t. Tbe noti exen lied pen produced
rggs welKblnx about 3 per cnt more
than the exercised pens.

9. Tbe rut produced by the old

Leghorn Inns nelnhed about f.tj, per
cent more than thoe produced by ttie
Leghorn pullet.

R Tbe egg prodoicd by the luht
riralinia pullet weighed lli per c-i- t

more than (hose produced by tho Leg-

horn pullets,
11. The Marred Plymouth Korl; pul-

lets' ecus averaged uliotit the name us

those of the Leghorn pullet.
12. tn l'o out of three pens exercl .e

produced a larger consumption o!

food.
11. The evcrcl-c- d em made .1 bet-

ter ue of I'1" lll;in wi;!l'

out evivHe. It leciuif d per cnit
),.., f.el to I'todtii n il. ii of rg-'- t

w th exercise tl un ' itloiil it. The
o Lis:ve t! at everaie

( i:l,l.i die !!' ' " t'' 'f
,,,!.' The .i.lef V..I0" . f e v.,

t!.er. tore. .en: to 1c I" pivvcittng
of ford.

It Fxcrclce apparently ttdmed the

Burccuta of f Ttlllty In tlio eggs.

IS. The percentage of fertfUtf tu '

highest with the early hatched pullet
(

and lowest with the old bs; thoag n
the reaulta are not conclusive.

1. The fertility ot egga averaging I

flvt day old wa 300 per cent higher
than of egg averaging twenty-tw- o

dayi old.
17. The reiulta noted above were ae

cured from what waa considered a
good ration fed alike to all pent. Prac-
tically the aame ration waa fed
throuKbout the year. The conclusion,
therefore, muni not be accepted It a
different ration I used.

IS. The reaulta nem to Indi-
cate an average capacity fur a Leg-hu-- n

pullet of sod rges per year, wltn
Intelligent rare and feeding.

19. No advantage wa discovered la
crossing the Prubrua and Leghorn,

llrrrlOii( Daley Calvaa.
How shall we train and mature the

dairy calf, I a quentlou of much Im-

portance, and. In my opinion, one
which will to a great extent determine
the usefulness tit the dairy herd, write
W. J. (illicit In Ilrecdera' Gaittt The
trottlng-brc- colt I gradually educat-
ed up to It work, and It has been well
established that Better result can be
reached by bcglnuing that education at
a very early age. The youngster take
to It Icsaona from a natural Instinct
which la born and bred characteristic.
The development of the dairy calf pre-sen- ts

a similar lesion, and she must be
trained, not to conflict with nalure'a
law, but to that end for which she
wa born and bred. She la like the colt.
In that by unfavorable training she
may never reach her beat, yet that
function, end-jwe- by nature, mutt crop
out In ome form, ehjwlng her willing-
ness and ability to respond, perbapa
proportionately to her education, to
her true nature. How tbla education
rhould be conducted is a nuention upon
whlih we are not Infallible, and I can
only plve a method which has brought
to me very satisfactory nnd flattering
result. My practice I to allow the
calf to remain with the dam only about
six hour. This for the reason that the
early removal excites less anxiety of
the mother, and I think tbe ca'.f takes
more readily to drinking milk from the;
pall. I hare roomy box italla for my
calve and iinles crowded for room
each one ha a separate stall. Here
the education begins. I feed liberally
of whole milk for the first ill week,
after which tbe youngster I gradually
weaned onto sweet skimmed milk,
warm aa It leave the separator. At
this time I think It necessary to add
some substitute for the butter fat found
In tbe skimmed milk, and for thl pur-
pose I use old process oil meal, scalded
to a Jelly, and mixed with milk. There
I soon developed an appetite for grain,
and while they will romume at first a
very small quantity, it must be re-

membered that this small amount doe
tb? calf Just a much good aa a propor-
tionately large amount doe a matured
animal. I aim to feed alt tbey will eat
of ground oat and wheat bran, mixed
equal part by measure. They afo
have access to good hay, clover pre-

ferred, and a small amount of corn sil-

age a soon a they will eat IL I pre-

fer skimmed milk, oil meal and this
grain ration, because they are bone and
muscle making foods. 1 1 I consider
whole milk, containing butter fa
worth 20 cent pound, an extrava-
gant food, when we can do the work
effectually with oil meal worth only 1

rent per pound. Itone and muscle and
early maturity are what I eek to de-

velop in the dairy calf, and with the
fools mentioned I push them, rrallx-lu- g

that there Is no time In an animal'
life when tin food cost of piO pounds,
live weight, can be prcdured so econ-
omically ns when they are young.

Put growth I net all to be consid-
ered, and another point of no lc Im-

portance Is health and constitutional
vinor, which Is promoted by good

trca'ment, free from exposure,
cleanliness nf pens, plenty of frrsh air,
sunlight, exercUe. occasional grooming
and kind tieatment. My fall calre are
kept In their pen until the warm, run-
ny day ot early spring, w hen they are
daily given a frolic In the yards. In
June they are turned Into a small pas-

ture, but are (tabled night and Inclem-
ent day, and are fed throughout the
summer. Spring calves are atabled
during the summer, but are given open
air exercUe. In the wlntr tbey are
given an hour's airing every day, which
develops a fondness to be with the herd,
so alien turned out In tbe spring, they
have learned to rustle among the older
ones, take readily to eating grass, and
soon grow Independent of stable feed.
Those twelve month of age I think
thrive and find iufflclent nourishment
upon good pasture and should be fed
milk until about this age. I desire a
calf to always be In good thriving con-

dition, but do net encourage any de-
position to taking on flesh, for If beefy,
she Is out of her place, and we are de-

veloping a fictitious nature for which
she was not created. I believe there I

y an existing evil In the Amer-
ican show yard. In Judge giving too
much enr.iuragemer.t to beefy dairy
rattle.

lUlrylag In vlartli.
Dorothy Tmktr In Farm Journal,

siys: No month Is mote trying to all
kinds of stock than March. Remem-

ber rntl'.e are i hilled by March wind
Just as you ore. When the sun shines
brightly the cows will enjoy a sun
bath In a sheltrred barnyard.

More young mlvi die at thl season
than early In w Inter. May It not be due
to sudden and extreme change of tem-
perature?

Make blankets ot old grain sack,
and sew tbim on the young calve.
They will save more talvr than pare-

goric
Regularity In feeding and watering I

all essential.
We tisunlly water row nt 10 30 a.

m. to 12 m Due dnv when there wa
a delay of two hours theie was n

shiliiWnftc of llfbcn quarts of milk
from thirty con.

Our yoiitin uilw'H ,ne provided with
whole villa lu a box before them, und
are thriving nlc dy.

Whole Jirtev or (luernsey milk Is

often too rbh for voting calves; dilut-

ing one-hiil- f with watir of gam tern-p-

a' tue improve It.

The thermometer un-- li.teniccntly
would tiaii-fo- ) in n.a'iy a churn now

Making poor butter in!.) n ei lent 1(1"

won 'I''1' would chuin both q ihkly
.itid wi'l. The us ill '.ill butter wo'ild
i.l.-- be l r ijii.:'. ty.

p I e Ivr I at the CMeUR) 3to'
ywdrt Ix-- t yivr numbered 3,(H6.Gt9.

Tbe receipts of i alve at Colcac' lat
year numbered 122,87a.

ViVTro Ut TUV i lltLL,

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO DC- -
VOTEES OF THE BICYCLE,

lan(aea fraa lacriaaia Irap la laa
4 rmaa llaacara The Ulnl aalalvai
lllrrla A Mram Tiiplrt Aa I

Haws.

IVsegera fruua lacfraaad lroa.
1T11 the Introduc-
tion In Wi o!
wheels with crank
banners dropped
from half an Inch
to an luili and a
I alf loer than
this year'a models,
there is pro-ipec- t of
an Increase In tho
number of accl-d- i

nt on race
track when the men are makir.g the
turns Tbe prearnt pattern of racing
wln-e- l has It hanger so low that when
the wheel 1 leaning well tu one side,
a in turning, the Inside pedal often
strike the track and throw the rider.
With a still greater drop in the hanger
and no change lu the cons'.lU' tlnn of

track, thl trouble will be consider-
ably Increased. The proper safeguard
would be to make all new track of the
"whaleback" pattern like tbe big In-

door track of Pari. It I aid that the
new trark at Perkeley Oval Is being
constructed on thla plan, and If so It

will be the first one of the kind In this
country. If the numler of accident
due to pedals striking the track proves
to be ( great aa now appear likely,
even th old tracks should le altered
Into "whalebarks." The Increased
drop In crank hangers especially where
It amounts tn three Inclir on road
wheels, a Is the rane with a few make
w ill probably bring mint ordinary road
rider to grief, as well as racing men.
Many riders now swing round corners
on a Ix.ulcvard at a clip which threw
the wheel so much out nf perpendicular
that the pedal does not clear the ground
by more than a quarter Inch. On a
machine having the pedals an Inch
nearer the ground such riders will do
well to experiment a little and atudy
how much side leaning leeway they
hive, for a fall due to a pedal striking
I one of the ugliest kind ot cycling
accident.

NEW C1IAINLE53 WHEEL.

l n-late haeea.
They are probably becoming '

and far between, tbe American tour-

ist who remember th
"ramoneur" of the Krench capital, the
thick-se- t and hirsute Savoyard, who
weut about shouting ' A

le rh'mlnees! V-- o l r
accompanied by a little boy

from hi own native mountains, whom
he sent up the narrow flue while he
"bossed" the Job downstair. The
law having mercifully Interfered with
his inhumane methods, bis mechanical
Ingenuity soon led him to contrive a
"rnman" consisting of a number of ad-

justable seitlon (like those of a long
rod), by means of which he

managed to perform at ease the work
that his little white slave hitherto went
through at the peril of hi life.

Modern science ha now enabled him

FROM HOVSE TO HOUSE,
to further reduce th labor Incidental
to hi calling and "M. la ramoneur" ot

goes hi round on "blcyclette.

rianrile Carrtara.
Nearly every one who ridee ha more

or e occasion to carry package, and
cyrllsti are forever casting about for
an Ideal bundle carrier. Quite an
amount I (pent In experimenting with
the varlotta recommended device, on-

ly to find them not exactly suited to the
purpose, either being too complicated
for quick use, or falling to hold the
parcel Intui t. The article best adapt-

ed for thla purpose la a pair of rubber
tronser guard, whose elasticity admit
of carrying either large or small bun-

dle. They are fitted with strong
hooks, and will last for several aea-o-

There I no slipping of the
packages, nor do they mar the looks
of the machine. When not tn use
they are so (mall that they are easily
(tored away In the tool bag.

Tn flu tn llonilnras,
"Conn" linker nnd Charles Price, who

Lave been following the circuit for the
past year, will go to Honduras early
In the spring. Mr. Unite Is located In

that couutry In the cycle business, hav-

ing left the I'nited Stntea, where he
built bicycles, nnd tho two riders will
geek him out In the hop s of securing
positions, when they will retire from
the racing path ,

tlnctetbiii nf Uiiiirri,
llelatlv to tho i lalina of rl.lef.i who

seek, to ettablisli fur tlietllKch cs tho
rrcord of a mile in one mluute, a New
York city iiiumifactiirer who Is a math-

ematician has calculated that to ride
A toll In a mluute a man would have to

make three revolution ot tl feet la
on second with a Ill-gea- r. With U4
gear two and halt revolution a aee
ond would b required, while HZ tio
revolution a second a gear ot lit U

Beeeeaary. Michael, when riding a
mile In two minute, with 104 gear,
m.ke on and

revolution a second with hla
feet. If a man eould move hla feet at
the rate of one and a half revolutpa
a second for alxty second he wo;ld
require a ger of 221 In order to cover
a mile In that time. I thl p ib'.e?

A lrrtloa.
The Manhattan Plcycle club ha de-

cided to withdraw from the L. A. V.

Commenting on thl 'ep one of the
officer aid. "The M. H. C. ha ben
a league club ince It organized eleven
year ago. and thi step wa only taken

after a thorough consideration cf the
question. The club Is thoroughly dis-

gusted with the way the I- - A. W. Is

conducted at present. The scandals In

relation to racing matter, both In re-

gard to tbe award of sanctions, and

to some ot the declslona of tbe racing

board, are among tue reason ,
have brought the matter 10 a iorua.

A rw Hk
A new grip ha appeared on th

market. It require a special handle-

bar .to which it l fitted mechanically.

There Is no necesalty for using a ham-

mer or an ax to remove It. Tbe handle-ba- r

ha a triangular (lot cut In It un-d-

which the grip Dt. In the end

of the handle-ba- r I u expanding de-

vice that 1 operated by a screw. A

fw turn of a screwdriver fix the grip

firmly In It place or remove It. The
grip Is made of papier ma be or flore.

and Is proportionately ahorter and

touter than the ordinary cork grip.

I.llrsl I Italnles lllrjrle.
Still another ha:u!e. bbyile o.ne

driving gear device ha been pfaced on

the market. The new wheel I lmilar
in appearance to the bevel gear and
roller gear machine. The transmis-
sion of power Is effected by a revolving

shaft connecting the sprocket wheel. I

Th end of the transmitting rod bare
roller pina engaging In the eprocket.

the teeth of which are allghtly curved
and rouuded. Tbe roller pin hav a

taper toward the free end to allow per-

fect action when the wheel I In motion.

V

Th driving mechanu.ni I entirely ex-

posed, but the claim Is made that It If
self cleaning and therefore doe not re-

quire to be enclosed.

A Hteaia Triplet.
A mechanic of Rochester I u

ttructlng a steam triplet, to lie used foi
pacing purposes, whbh is expecteel to
revolutionize pacing by supplying a
speed of a trifle lens than a mile a min-

ute. In view of the fact that several
race meet promoter of thl city In-

tend to provide motor pacing for train-
ing, local wheelmen are taking a mild
Interest In tbe machine. When fully
equipped the triplet will weigh about
4ou pound. Tbe two men beside the
steersmen sit side by side over the
rear wheel. A peculiar feature of th
triplet la a contrivance by which two
auxiliary wheel are lowered to hold
th machine upright until speed I at-

tained.

Manilla (irlpa.
Among the material that hav been

used for bicycle handle-gri- p are hard
and aoft rubber, cork, leather, wire,
paper, felt. Ivory, bone and pearl. Cork
ha the preference among bicycle ma-
ker, and w 111 continue to be used. Many
maker of high-grad- e bicycle turn out
wheel with grip that are not proper-
ly secured to tbe handle-ba- r. Th
same fault I also found with tire
that are not securely fastened to th
rims. These fault are quite as notice-
able among high a low-grad- e wheels,
and Indicate too much haste In turning
out th wheel from the factories.

The ( kalna.
Th alternate tightening and slack-

ening ot chain baa bothered many rid-

er, who hav not been able to assign
ratts for It. One ot th reason 1

that th pltrh ot th chain become
through th wear in th Joint,

and consequently tbe link do not fit
comfortably Into the apace between
lb teeth. The block com In contact
with the upper part ot the teeth Instead
of with their base and do not alway
slip down Into their right position, so
that the working of the chain become
Irregular.

A Tjmleaa Nuprrslllloa.
When a young maiden I about to b

married In the Tyrol region. Immedl
ately liefore she steps across the three- -

nobt of her obi home on her way to
the chtiiili Inr mother solemnly give
her a new pocket handkerchief. Th
bride holds It In her hand throughout
the marriage ceremony, lining it to
wipe away her tears. A soon a the
marriage festivities ure over the young
wlfo lays the handkerchief aside In her
linen closet, and there it remain a
long ns she lives. Nothing would In
duce n Tyrolcse wife to use thl sucrcd j

handkerchief. It may be half a cen- - '

tiny or longer before It is taken from'
It place to fulfill the second and lant
part of Its trillion. Win u the wife die
perhaps a gray old Ri.ii.dmotlier.
the loving hand of the ti. t of kin
place tho l.iiilal li.nidl.iii hl.-- f over the
f ue of the tie id and it Is burled with
her I" the grave.

Tbelr Inn t i ills .MiOtlllril,
Waller William nnd l nniel .e. 0f

Media, Ta., fought over two centa la
rrap game and the subsequent court

coat ran up more than 1100.

BASE BALL GOSSIP.

CdrieUNT NS'A'S AN3 COH'--
OF THE CAME.

A Faaaawa Oaae Taa( Will Use la lb
Aaoal ml AkkWi Km Ball Waa

llalweaw Jtrleolt aa l"rv-4e- ar J
ta !(.

laataaa Cam.
IIAT la considered
by uasy people
the most remark-
able game on rec-ol-

all tlilug con-

sidered. I herewith
r e p u b 1 1 bed In
compliance with
L, i.t rous lequcst.
The game referred
to U the fainou
eighteen-- ) n n I n g

game between Providence and Iwtrolt,
played Aug. 17, 12. Tho on'y run
scored In the game wa a home run,
made by Kadbourn. We are Indebted

W1 ,Unilll o tb New York CUp.
per. for the following score:

"Tbe club met alu In Provi-

dence. Aug. 17. when the moat remark-
able game In tbe history of th league,
and one ot tbe longest professional
contests on record wa played. Not
until the eighteenth Inning wa a run
made, and that fell to the lot of the
home team. Time after time through
the contest men were on second and
third base with no one out, when the

Id would be retired for a blank by

remakably effectlv pitching. Lacked
up by almost faultless fielding. In the
fifteenth Inning Witghl knocked a line
hit to left field, the ball going through
the open carriageway, but In attempt-
ing to make a borne run be was retired
at th plate. Radbourn led oft the last
half of the eighteenth with a home run
tilt the ball bounding through a hole
In tbe left field feme thus winning the
game for Providence. Ienny, Farrell
and Whitney especially dIMii.gulshed

themselves In the field. The following

the full core of thl noteworthy con-

test:
UKTROIT.

r. rt. in rn a. r.
v- - M I. f. . i e i 4 i
tkaioi, c. f t 4 I
H.S.-- H. .
KvnneM. lli.
KniKht. r. I.
W nil man, p.
Trnit. c
Whitney. .
luster, Jt. .

Totals W I U 9 I

Mines, e t.
Karrt-ll-. th. .
H'art. lb. ...
Ward, p. ...
York. I. f. ...
I'.ailtourn. r.

right, . .
Ileonr, 2b.
Nava, c

Totals t i - --j a
Kicihl declared out tor running out ot

hall line.
Iietrolt ..
t'rovnt ca ees( -

Karned run I'rovMene Two-l-aa- a hit
-- li.nnrll. Wrllman Thre-b- a hit
Wright. It. .me run ItauI'Mirn. First
liasa on lallB-Ietr-.lt I. First baas on
rrr.ira-lvir- oli 1. I'rovldeiw-- 1 Htru k out
-- Iietrolt 4. I'rovitlam- iKiiilUe plara
Karrall anil Mian 2. Kartell an1
Hiart l'a--- .l l.all-Tr.- nt. I'mpif air.
tiraUlry. 1 Una a. Hportlng 1.1 te.

Mike Kell-- s M least.
The widow ot Mike Kelly, in poor

health and straitened circumstances, la
living with friends In New York city.
Kelly was the moat Interesting figure
that ever appeared on tbe baseball dia-

mond, and he drew thousands of dol-

lar to the coder of the magnate.
There I a strong belief that the
league a a body should do something
for the widow of the great ball player.
George Floyd, who was the closest
friend Kelly had. has stic eted to the
magnates that each tub contribute $."!)

a year eai h for five years, which would
amount to t'loo a year. AI Johnson
agree to give tP'O a year for five year.
The total would give the widow ITK) a
year. Spalding. II rush and Roblsou
have signified their wlllingues to con-

tribute.

aNlesa taj tie.

Vv.

Tbe slugging first baseman of the
Philadelphia club.

Th lte Mark Hums.
Mark Burns, who died ot valvular

disease ot tbe heart. Jan. 2Z.' at the
Connecticut hospital for the Insane,
at Mlddletown, Conn., was well known
In thl vicinity about twenty year ago
a an amateur player. He first gained
renawn a the pitcher ot the Rose Hill
club, of St. John' College. Fordham.
N. V., during the season of 109 and
INTO. It was during the latter season
that he participated lu six games with
the Chicago White Stockings, the club
w hich wa organized that spring to de-

feat the then famous Cincinnati Red
Stocking. Burns made bla first ap-

pearance with the t'hiragoa In a
game ngalnt the Star nine, July S.lsTo,
nt the Cnpltnllne grounds, Brooklyn, N.
Y, Tho cuutent wa delayed on

of the Chicago icfiodng in plaT
utiles lluina wus allowed to pitch, ard
th Stars refused to ronnten.m-- e any
violation of the rules. Finally lletbn t

3 J,,W,'M p'',,r",,,' ' l,'"r "I'on Mr.
I'lielp' statement that the Chicago
wrro ,,,,t m i"'"'r "f ,h, :,'lon'

,Kl'1 ',,,x i'",y 1'1'' v' 1,1

tH" 1 ,f V"' ' N 111 'l
the Athletics of l'biadi 'p n.i. tin Ju
ly 11. at I'bll.ole'pl.lii. Itur m pitch,
el l!." Athitii. and Ihn Cl.l- -

i?., were be.i'e'i by 17 to K'. (lu the
f dbiwlng day le .l.tel ilehi field f, r

t'u Chlca;"H lu tl.elr Mine (V4iint
tbn Kcvftniic. 'bur.' next game w in
the r.icmoralde miitcst between the M j
tuals of th!" city and the ChloRor,

pUy4 at ChlcM", July 21, whet tlMntaaU won by a ace t to 6. Ob
July 24, at Chisago Burn pitch
axilsst the. V.itvrA CoW" team, th
latter winning by II to (, and hU last
content with the Chicago waa on Aug.
1. at Chtrago, when the Athlete woa
JJJy It to II. Burns waa considered a
very awlft pitcher, who depended solely

pon speed New York Clipper.

Editorial I'raUa mt Aaaoa.
When A. C. Anwn declined the prof-

fered testimonial be simply added tl
hi legion of admirer. The Atlanta
Journal pay the R. O. M. a fine edit-

orial tribute, and liken hi act to that
of Mark Twain sonic time ao. Say
the Reorgla editor: "Anson, it Is true,
ha been nothing hut a bane ball play-
er, but hi refusal to accept charity la
no le-t- noble than that of the greatest
ot American humorist. Anson ha
done more than any other man to
make the great American game what It
K lie gave quite a high an Illustra-
tion of Independent manhood a Mark the
Twain and devrve as mtnh credit for
IL"

w Mral Itaaaasaa ot Halt I Mora.
The work of D. I McCann will U He

watched a closely next season a that
of any player In th national league.
He will succeed Jack Doyle a first
bae man of tbe PaUlmore club, and to
follow in that young man' shoe, and
do satisfactory work he will hav a
contract such a few minor league
graduate have ever bad. McGann waa
born at Shelbyvllle, Ky on July IS,

the
1672-- Hla professional debut waa mad
with th team whbh represented hla
native city In the DM Crasa !ague la ,

I .
' '

th

In
of

D. L. M'GANN. i

1891. Tn 182 he waa with Harroda-t-n

burg, 1S'j3 with Lexington, and Id
1b with Mayivllle ot tbe Kentucky
league. He played with the Lynchburg
club of the Virginia league In U95 and
remained with that team until August,
li9ej. when hla release wa purchased
by the Boston club to play second bate.
Lowe. Boston's regular guardian ct
that bag, having been Incapacitated by th
Injuries. McGann wa then sold to th
Toronto club, for which he did excel-U- nt

work. He wa transferred at th
rloite of tbe season to tbe Washington
club, by which club he waa transferred

lytu Baltimore.

A Kara Atla.
Herman Doacher of Buffalo baa been

elected as an Eastern League umptr
by President Power. In conversation
with a Duffalo gportlng writer Doecher
wa aaked hla opinion on th black
Hating of players who are unruly on
tbe field. "If tbey depend on me." b

aid, "I will never blacklist a player,
I don't believe In 11. I have been )

ball player myself, and I know that
aome quick tempered ball player will
sometimes do thing which, ten rrln-ut- e

afterward, they are the orriet
In the world that they did.

However; they have put them-wive- s

In a position where a strict In-

terpretation of the rule would put

them out of th game forever, and 1

don't favor It, for one."

Tom I'aatt Israil.
Tom Power,, a well known base ball

player. died at San Francisco
the other day of consumption.
Two year ago the disease
nettled on him, and he ha lneej been
here at hia old home. He first gained
fame eleven years ago In an amateur
nine In thl city. He then went eat
and played with a number of promin-
ent clubs, hi lust engagement being
with Syracuse, which club reserved
him, though hi compelled
hi retirement two year ago.

14 I a Hapansa.
A good story Is told ot how Anson

received his two given name, Hla
father had a great love for the state ot
Michigan, where he first settled when
be came west from New York, a young
man, and tbe namea ot Adrian and
Constantlne are tbe names of two Mich-

igan town where th elder Anson
lived In the Peninsular state. As
Chicago paper reo.arks: "Il I lucky

for Anson that hi father did Dot first
nettle In Ypsllautl or Kalamasoo. Chi-

cago New.

tllaaua4 lillala.
Edward F. Linton, who on ot

the organizer of Brooklyn club of th
Players' League, and who conducted a
private bank In the Twenty-elxt- ward
of Brooklyn, and wa also engaged in
th real estate buslne, made an as-

signment recently.
In the opinion of George Davis, Car-

ter of Y! ru the beat college pitcher
ever develoed. The question ot the
let catcher on record I an open one.

Kafer. of Princeton. I considered the

beat college catcher In thl country

today, and he U only a sophomore at
that.

President James A. Hart suggest

that as Nick Young has received about
(too applications from would-b- e umpire, j

he would (In well to raise a regiment, I

with Tim II nrxt ns colonel, and send It j

to Cuba. Hart say that most of th i

umpire would !' perfectly at borne lu
a (l;ht.

A Washington dispatch says: "AMU
Latham la said to tie slated for a place
on the start of 'I'liile NU k." If La-- I
tli .mi can l e as amiiMiir; ns nn uniplm i

iia b" wa a pl.iyrr he alone will be
worth the price of cdnib-siou.- Tils'"
on'v qunilty th it on urn;. Ire can d's- -

per.." v h to advatit SO Ct
hticior.

Jai'ncT o',iicii eetir neither corset
nr M.tys of nry tb tip ion. Their cos- -

itomis are doubt!-.- : worn mUU real
Jupnn-efi'e- ,

BEMRKABLE STORY.

WttO DrRAU"U CT KS7!!:S
AND CHILDREN.

fartna la the Isnltan t laa Kay
aaaot Family Tra-Ia- r ra la
naCala (Intel Kill) laa Maine aaii
I Swai Itaaghlar !4irl

E'.Vt3TO.V U HO
sleepiest villue la
wetern New Yoik.v Yet that Lexistoa

v tan n.ojeu I a el.i- -

tn l f.iu o! I

fr' ' ' That
the quiet and
of I.?iton, whbh
in at lea under the
tu uu'aia 1 1 d g

where the tarb'ilcnt
Niagara emerge from the gore be-

low the falU. I so profound U why
Lay men t family ram hither fro:n

Lngland eight yeara ago. CoIoLel Hay-incu- t,

an old Hrlttsa army oui-r- r,

wanted a retreat fjr bla fam.ly. and h
found hi heart d'-s- In l.e.s ot.

brought wl h him hi wi.e. two
on and a daughter, a .other da .g:itr

remaining In a convent In the oil
country. Tbey bought a comfortabl
homestead, had p'enty of mojey and,
rarely Intruded thiir preaet.ee on the
village folk. In three year the colonel
died. There were hinta that drink bad
killed him. Three year mere acd th
peace of Lewlston began to pall up m

remainder of the Umlly. They re
solved to go to the Bermuda to lire.
They got a far as II ill.il j. wher
,rBr.Bllre( molher.arltocratle daugh- -

- . .4 . . . - . . - , . 4 -I .11 r,i 1CU awu T.ltriru U1.UU I

neiiaueh which r r week was tas talK
even of BulTaio. One ton d.ed at onre,

other one so n after, acd the
mother last f ill. Now the news came
that the mule i t thi children ha Ju t
died In England, b av Ir.g a fortune of a
million to the dau. ht is, tbe cue wi
recovered ft m the sp.ee having Joined
her slitter In the l.ng Uh convent. Hid

been II ly th fam ly might
have remained there, and a they war
good spender aome at leaat of the mil-

lion dollar might hav enriched th
village storekeepers. That 1 why Lew.
Iston mourn.

The degradation of the mother and
children present a story rarely equaled

America. It wa In th lat day
August. m. that Mr. R. Ray-ten- t.

Mlsa Emily Rayment and Edward
Irury and William II. Rayment arriv-e- d

In Buffalo and reg'atered. In (bik-
ing hand, at the Stafford hou. In a
aide atreet Two room were assigned
them, and they no aooner reached
them than tbey began to call far
drinks. For hour after hour, and day
after day, an endless processio n ot
bell boya went up there with bottle,
and at last th barkeeper, aghast at

alxe ot the bill which wa piling
up, notified the proprietor. He cut
word to Mrs. Rayment that no mors
liquor would be served them until tbey
had paid for what already had bea
conaumed. Mr. Rayment Imm'diatc

sent down 3oO bill In payment,
and gave the boy a f 10 tip. The bill
paid the drink began to ascend again.
The family made so much ools that.

'U'';rr i

.,--'.- . -- IK .it'

MIS3 LMILY RAYMENT.
after they had been In th hotel i
eral days, th proprietor refuted ta
sell them liquor at any price. Then th
mother went outside and returned with
armful ot bottles. Frequently she or
on ot tbe sons left the hotel In th
next few days, always returning laden.
Finally the proprietor decided that la
spite of their having plenty ot money
he would not hav them In th house.
H went np the next morning, and
easily got Into the room.

He saw lying on the door and nearly
naked two women and two men. All
were unconscious. Empty bottle were
scattered around. For th first tlrn
In ten days tbe room wa still. A doe
tor was summooed.Willlam, th young-
er son, about twenty-fiv- e year old,
wa sent to th hospital, wher h
died In delirium tremens th next day.
Edward with hi thlrty-fl- v year ot
strength, was not so far gone, and he,
with his mother and sister, wer taksa
to a sanitarium. When the women
came to they escaped and went back to)

th hotel. Th mother waa able ia
talk somewhat, but th daughter teem-
ed to have lost her mind. Edward lived
long enough to reach England, and
died there. Tb mother died last Oc-

tober, and the daughter Joined her sla-

ter, who was mother superior of tha
English convent tn which sh had been
for the la.--t ten year. The estat ot
tb elder hretber ot Colonel Rayment,
to which the daughter are heirs, la
In Hertfordshire, between Lord Salis-
bury' Hatfield house and the land ot
Lord Lytton. Th daughters are ti
com into possession ot the property
In October. It 1 expevted. howTr,
that the estate will be willed to th
Catholic church before long.

aianlaeer's Wlf Jallr.1.
Mrs. Adam Weaver, whose busbaul

shot and killed Deputy Constable Mon-de- au

and fatally wounded Constat)!
AtherUolt, noar UursonvlUe, Pa., re-
cently, wa arreted at her home, to
which she returned shortly after tba
Mioottng. aud brought to Jail, accom-
panied by her three children. During;
th terrible fight which the constuble
had with her htibband, Mr. Weaver
staled the iftlcers and poured boiling
water on thetn. Adam W.uver, lu
munle'rcr, ha not yet been found.

ir.lirm In In lUnii,
Section ot the cour.try hv.i icind.n

Am'crson, In!., re Kteuulr awnrmin?
wi.h Kianshopju r r, hJ, h In v.-

i t tho ground with t!.e d .'. I r .ii.-u- ;.

Tl.vre are aUo many ciitwi tin. Th--

ihew that tbe winter b Iwiitj

mllJ.


